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[Gulf Shores, Alabama] – Peninsula Golf and Racquet Club is recognized by Golf Advisor as one of the
Top 15 golf courses to play in Alabama.
Golf Advisor recently conducted research on the top-rated courses in each state for 2017 according to
golfer ratings and reviews. Peninsula Golf and Racquet Club was featured at #3 for the award of “Top 15
golf courses to play in Alabama”. This is Peninsula’s 2nd award from Golf Advisor this month. The course
also won one of the “Top 10 Best Conditioned Course” earlier this month. Another Honours Golf course
to receive this award include Peninsula’s sister golf course, Rock Creek Golf Club, at #11 on the list.
Anthony Vaughn, Director of Golf and General Manager at Peninsula had this to say about this award.
“We greatly appreciate everyone taking the time to review Peninsula Golf and Racquet Club and feel
honored to be on this list with many wonderful golf courses in the great state of Alabama. We owe a great
deal of gratitude to our wonderful staff for delivering our mission of superior course condition and
unsurpassed customer service.”
About Golf Advisor
Golf Advisor is the leading source of golf course ratings and reviews by golfers, for golfers. Every day, our
active community of golfers share their first-hand experience at thousands of courses worldwide to help
you decide where to play your next round. To date, golfers have submitted over 650,000 reviews of golf
courses all over the world. By visiting a golf course or destination page, you can find the right golf course
for you as sorted by a variety of categories and amenities.
About Peninsula Golf & Racquet Club:
Located on the Fort Morgan peninsula in Gulf Shores, Ala., Peninsula Golf & Racquet club has received
national awards and recognition including: One of “America's Top Golf Courses” from Zagat's Survey,
2004-2007. One of the “Best Places to Play - 4 ½ stars” from Golf Digest Magazine 2008-09, and “Best
Places to Play - 4 stars” from Golf Digest Magazine, 2004-2007 and was named a “Top 10 Facility
Customer Loyalty & Satisfaction Award” from the National Golf Foundation in 2006. The club is managed
by Honours Golf – A division of Troon, of Birmingham, Ala.
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